
10-12-2022 TSC Meeting Minutes
TSC Meeting   linkZoom

Meeting Recording

Meeting Chat File

Attendees & Representation. Please add your name to the attendance table below.

Attendees

Name

Company

Santhosh Fernandes Walmart

Daniel Havey Microsoft

Eric Tice Wipro

Charles Liu Walmart

Dhivya R Walmart

Jay Sheth Walmart

Rohith R Walmart

Arunkanth Walmart

chaitanya lala Microsoft

Dave Thaler Microsoft

LF Staff: LJ Illuzzi

Agenda

LF Antitrust Policy
Meeting note taker
Welcome to new attendees
Release Management Next Steps - Dave +1, agreed to move to next year
Vote on moving release management process to next year
General Topics (cover as needed)

Use Cases
Roadmap
Project structure

Governance
Technical Steering Committee

PR (Need to get several PR's pushed through)
https://github.com/l3af-project/l3afd/pull/114 (update go version) – need update to fix dco
https://github.com/l3af-project/l3af-arch/pull/44 (Add setup development environment script file)
https://github.com/l3af-project/l3afd/pull/128
https://github.com/l3af-project/governance/pull/36
Bump github.com/cilium/ebpf from 0.9.0 to 0.9.3 by dependabot[bot] · Pull Request #125 · l3af-project/l3afd

https://zoom.us/j/96651155080?pwd=Nkg4d1pzcUh6UXRpcXV0L0pZdUFEUT09
https://wiki.lfnetworking.org/display/~sanfern
https://wiki.lfnetworking.org/display/~dahavey
https://wiki.lfnetworking.org/display/~erictice
https://wiki.lfnetworking.org/display/~charleskbliu
https://wiki.lfnetworking.org/display/~dhivya1478
https://wiki.lfnetworking.org/display/~jsheth
https://wiki.lfnetworking.org/display/~rohithr
https://wiki.lfnetworking.org/display/~chaitanyalala
https://wiki.lfnetworking.org/display/~dthaler
https://wiki.lfnetworking.org/display/~lilluzzi
https://r.lfnetworking.org/Antitrust%20Slide.pdf
https://github.com/l3af-project/l3afd/pull/114
https://github.com/l3af-project/l3af-arch/pull/44
https://github.com/l3af-project/l3afd/pull/128
https://github.com/l3af-project/governance/pull/36
https://github.com/l3af-project/l3afd/pull/125


Discuss L3AF on Windows (Time permitting)

Minutes/Updates

PRs:
golang version #114 - needs review
dev env scriot #44

close #42
update release process #36

Merge other PR with the todo in it then delete the todo and merge this one
If there is no perf impace: Building inside containers is the preferred way to go.
Bump github # 125

Bump to golang 1.18
Update release process: #44

Tests running in Github are slim
Script is not tested in CI/CD
Can the Github CI/CD run the script?

there are several other scripts that should run in CI/CD as well
File seperate github issues for this
Just grab the latest build artifact instead of building on local machine?

You don't have to build L3AFd to run L3AFd. this PR or a separate one
Build L3AFd as a static binary?

Yes
eBPF programs built for faocal, need changes to run on Jammy
Dev environment tests also based on focal

Add to script and do a pre env check. If it's less than focal then stop.
What is the dependency?

Build eBPF progs have issues. L3AFd builds
have to modify some dependencies
Haven't been testing

Target date for release:
Close all PRs this week
Target Oct. 25th

Website (.io) support
how does ONAP's website work?

Creative services - create ticket for update
Choices are: 

DIY
Have creati

Last week:
Dave went through eBPF windows release process ( )https://github.com/microsoft/ebpf-for-windows/blob/main/docs/ReleaseProcess.md

Auto creation of build artifacts in workflow: https://github.com/microsoft/ebpf-for-windows/blob/main/.github/workflows/reusable-build.
yml#L196

Reviewed PR list above

Action Items

Future Agenda Items

https://github.com/microsoft/ebpf-for-windows/blob/main/docs/ReleaseProcess.md
https://github.com/microsoft/ebpf-for-windows/blob/main/.github/workflows/reusable-build.yml#L196
https://github.com/microsoft/ebpf-for-windows/blob/main/.github/workflows/reusable-build.yml#L196
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